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p 1 getting information »,' ' 
(Hies or some, other season"
■any ot those who ^™°n*
<io are now

have given un t.lla eo.d 
teconung miners ami will wT ‘dea 
end Un September 20 it J,attoyt& 
need that farms could u"?8 an- 

renewuble . yearly leases sLlocated 
government. This ,2^» by 

e.ears the land that hl the. ™an 
to reap the be

puts fanning ott the Y„u cr<T>,
tantial basts. The an™,® °lj à 

i^tlie cause for the rush ai^6™61^

^TiT dwWrdb* this hardly 

>re applications began to ^tfet 
tn twenty tv fifty aLVa re °Z "n‘

°f firms now. btW* 
d for on the Yukon, and the,? , - 
snch pieces of land which wn?^r 
ired up next year is surmising ljfr 
sity of ,100 per ton was put on" y, A 
>re the new regulation was ont ■ y

the ’“«•» who cleaned tt° 
i had no assurance that &c«mi the : vvoixid not claim the cLT^i 'T 
\tmy‘HS the royalty geTlegaindho^

Cany men cn the Yukon sneht 
L months haying this year gatL - V"
3 hay crops from the ineiiw^nu^ 
ad « a very profitable busing u”a 

floated dohvo the Yukon W,Ht?y 
idows as far up a* the 
er. and still the supply did n^- Watt 
demand. But hay will L^w^utul 

r- thing raised on the fa™. 6( . 
being taken up. Tms wluca
is said that there are nk»t 

" that ""ill grow in the IuWV5 
from five to seven months h, Xu "

.. For three months' better oM.J 
ther could not be fouml an^wh !"8' 
goed^ground grass will groWto'i, 
fit of five feet, and make." a , ? 1 
y crop. Wild berries bar,
>le over the -sih-ortness ' of the '
and there are féw veeretâhîpo 

1 not be persuaded' to glow nS}!!* 
pressure of an almost r-L,1' 1 

for three months. <oat1n»al

av-
ap-

eamer W il lapa returned fhiB

i Mr?%4B^ag25L,wh^

S °, î?e Victoria sealing fleet hba 
Ê?d tht T «)ast. Schooners Viva 
trice and Ida lutta were at Hesouoit 
hng their s,washes before Sng 
ti to Xictom. All bad low eatohe-f 
Bing from 32o to about 450. Purser 
Jinson, of the Willapa, says tw 
ct enquiry was made at Clavomw 
. h" . suspicions alleged to be eu- 
med in regard to the drowning of
tLrIul el" and th<‘ miners and oth- 
there are a unit in stating that à 

e is notiyng to justify any snsoicini,« held. The trip both u^and B 
a very dirty one, rough Weather 

« experienced throughout ,

WHAT SCROFÜLA IS.

ofnla js a dsease as old as antiquity.
It has -been handed down* for genera 
ations and is the same to-day as in 
early times. It is emphatically a 
disease of the blood, and the only 
My,t(* 2”re it >« by purifying the 
btood. That is just what Hood's 
Sarsaparilla does in every case 
where it is given a faithful trial It 
oicates ah impv.rrt'es front the blood, 
and cures the sore si, boils, pimples 
and ah forms of skin disease due to 
scrofula 1 taints in < the ■ blood. Hor-d'h '
Sarsaparilla." lira9“"woti,thêi‘Mtotefdl
ise of vast numbers of people by its ’ 
Sj?'11’* and complete cure. , Doif’t 
allow scrofula to develop' in’ yotir 
blood. Cure it at once by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

LACROSSE.
Another Hitch.

here seems , to be no end, of the -diffi- 
ies in. arranging, the match between 
; couver and New Westminster -proposed 
Saturdayi The- Royal City tnan) having 
n the Victorians the defaulted match 
J, there remains to be played off the 
vn match, and it was hoped that would 
iecided on Saturday. Negotiations are, 

a standstill again, ow- 
to the impossibility of the teams com. 
to terms. There is little probability, of 
difficulty being overcome at present, 
it is to be hoped they may beoause of 
interesting -position in which, the-teams' , 
d in the league contest.

ever, almost at

Pretty
School Dress-

. . -------------LSi1 '

Créations from Discarded 

Materials. :

i every young girl there is a natural, 
inherent desire to look pretty and at- 

itive, apd nothing gives greater de- j 
t to the ordinary school miss than an, 
isional new drees.
îfoire the adtveht of Diamond Dye® 
large majority of our school - girl» 
to content themselves With 

sses a year—one each for summer 
ter. Now, with the magical virtues I 
diamond I>yes. mothers in even very 
lerate circumstances are enabled to I 
l their girl® to school as neatly and 1 
ishly dressed as the daughters of 
i-to-do falmiliee. : , - I
little feminine tact and Skill that all 

aea possess, with the aid of a ten- 
: package of Diamond Dyes, will do I
iders for our school girls. " •
tery mother has put aside one or J
e dresses too old and faded for nery 

or daughters. It is a mistake to 
Bine that these dtessés are ■yorthlees. i 
h a little simple work in colofing.ano ,| 
la king ycra can have reatife artistic 
ït and results. . _
ike one of thé old dresses and try 
r skill. First remove all grease spt”® 

stains, then prepare” your bath, ox 
mond Dye—the color most beconun, 
he miss who is fo wear it—and ove 
«riling to the simple tlirectjons on tn 
wope, and you tiiive a creation in no ”, 
ferial, which, when made up, you 
ghter can wear with pride and sat'. -

new and pretty dress at ap ten to twenty cents is always-yon
krd when you make use of" the y1 
d Dyes.
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NOTICE
preby given that two montBs after da 
eorge Johnson, Intend to apply to tn 
k Commissioner of' Lands and XvoTS” J 
permission to purchase one hundred 
sixty (160) acres of land sttnatéd a 
south end of Surprise or Pine late, 
lar district. described as f^ojv^ ■ 
mena'ng at a post marked North^Weev . j 
er, George Johnson, planted about y* 
quarter of a mile west of the 
lirprlse or Pine lake; thence-south 
hs, thenoe east 40 chains, thence nor 
tains, thenoe west 40 chains to Plac 
•ginning.

GEORGE JOHNSON. 
ie Lake, Cassiar District, Sept. 3,
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THE VICTOBIA TÜtiÉS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1Ï, 1898.■
V

10RDS CANNOT TELL WANT BETTER RATES rrS™,
• ' - ' /lîîk-t .4.Ï ■ > ht ; 5,, . - ; > j i , < ^ IV Of Agriculture Dkdryjbft ; / jhwhfèr, and ecaWeJ with water “bo.l- Riehest—The Government Take®'

Joshua Holland. H. Howard, F. H. War- . I ■ The soil of Canada i® not excelled by ^ ** th.e the Tovmsite.
Ashcroft lock, and Mr. Patterson were among the Victoria Business Men Interview the that of any land where the people fol- th^TMe Of « i%hcfotfaen Miners returning from the gold field® .

Victorians who have-'Just returned from Résident of the C. f. B.
IE'%5%2 i?; Company. - ' ‘ to the S whoMtX s^Jded coofed and dipjW.in- S^t^TOoO.WOOO rf^whilftvhS
the «t»»» 0^ •JEéfrauL%üin>, . on it. It must be ‘üidnagéd tiÿ'skHtftil; o* c®id water ,bef«we,. dsbey^-are med. shipped to the San Francisco mint on the
newsYhat th* river‘kfeamets dré fast be- ... -------- industrious, eooaoffidcsl tirmm^->.W.th woolen ut ns}I?, should be kept steamer Alki, and «30,000 bn fh
l*g ffi-lyen into, winter quarters and hat - .ffié^oâd. adapiedtd W theMhhugeil °r immersed m cold water. City of Seattle. The lownes® of the out-
Ohe more arrival is expected from ,Daw- Sir WlBÈàttl Van Horne Promises to and still ohansmA denial® of such mai- Where,closed-dnaMis flow from a dairy . put dbes t»6t necessarily stiOW -that the" 
son. ..-Thé last boat up, bh which .sever»; b-wxjv ft ' i kets as are^^esiiblfe. or creame-y,. ehe> should be flUsie ! out new. gold iSelde are not rich, aa but little
wealthy Klondlkèrs Whq cam'b down'bn Remedy Abuse In Regard to Delay ..lïmstii ndantcA' Lir occasionally xnth ' « solution , of crude development work has ' been done" this
the Seattle 'Came form 'Dawson, among of 0/P. N. Boats. >' growing vé*«tiara*, ouantitiestb^ aere corbciievicid fbltowed; by hot water. season, and'po evidetoee in this direction.

_ _ _  ' EBHHSEslr. -!jfe®R*gSr
u ,l,e risk of wesiisom# repetitiim; il ^Îmo Xrtnle. quortets m^thf Whlk. kaWai.aâ'S «fl kSSXriMaS’nSL’vnSS!*kSnâ * "f»». mST?»? S? 5?.. “* SmStoÜS» 43h*ÎS

is certainly of interest to read the his- Hqi^ ^gatt. was said to.be the rich- city, ctmsÿting^ of Gol^PriSL ,MvP., 8. ana sneep. ; Tap bracing weataer o£ Fields. being daily T^wrti&hu tlhatdi»Sct The
boom in connection with.the egt .of those who came, out by the iMIlie Heiser, G. A. Kirk, T. Earle.M.F., u. it. *-—

rlômlike excitement which Will live Irving. lie has been on the Yukon nine F. Elwoftoyy_ Arthur Roberti»n,
the memories of those* -wJ» years, and it is five years sinc-e^lie has 9- J- Scott, L. McQuade and Mr. An-

dou# ™ the memorie» w . itüt'iw&i, léavtiis -W s/ird1 a drewi, waited upon Sir- William Van
were seduced into becoming for" «50000 The Flora which ar-- <£,na this aftemoo,n in reference to the time, the cboi evenings aind nights give «Wt*» mto port oy me steamer «osane. claims on Pine and, Wright-creeks ip a
tin* of it. There were .nuan^woaboom* etoto for l-WUhon forwarded to the company = to ,ptallts a rohuatn^of quali^ wnich Th« Al-Ki had the biggest batch of gold week. He adm Trough* some quartz

connection with that rush, some of , y 1. . ^ t ni.,™ time ago for equal rates with Vancouver are BOt to be found in tropical regions, yet shipped froin the new Pine creek dis- samples from that district which assayed
successful, but more of them dis- lj^Sht“^s that ̂ er steamer Clara ^r their Ime from pointe East of rod also makeAuTfor the people wm- triot. It is raid to consist of $50,000 as high as «1,666 tb the ton.

Ffike to the originates, ahd tb was «*r«mU, and the James WvdJotovMte NorthJBend. ^The deputathm was m--, fartai})e ^ - ® | worth of dust and- Is consigned to the San News is given by Mr. Rant, son of
alike to uie ^ wa» fast on a sand-bar at Rink rapids. trodReed by Cod. Prior, who, together v ■ u«tiuttui. .n. Unoh d^iin»,i l Ca<nt Rant of this eitv. the tzovernmentwhom they sought to^explpit. It is not thought that she - will get up with Simon Leiser, outlined the abuse All the world ko we that Canadian j * f .. . ih 1 a-gent in charge of the district that the

wet» others, however, whicp, this winter. Wheh’i the Flora passed her of tgfciqh they complained and reminded grown wheat- is the finest for biead ; statevhe names of the consignors^ or the : .town>(itt, h taken away' from T.
disastrous to the people who bit the crew were sawing off the peddle boxes. Sir William that on the occasion of a making that is to be found anywhere.- I.hJ'Sonertt^^v^Jen*■ Watson, by the declaration that the 

bait, and apparently smcessful they being too 'deep-In the wateri' On the -former Visit he had assured,them that .The oats' aud oatmeal; of Oanada m 1 country for five miles around Atlin is a
;1 Xhose who dangled the bait Before. Doffivllle were a hnmbcr of notorious Victoria would not be discriminated, unsurpassed in., substance and flavor; -. 1» two, big ba^ and was taken aboard at. government reserve and no one can btiy

Amoug the last named would Klondtkers, Including ' Swj^ftwatfer" yill,;5fa9st' Ihey pointed out thjit though and the peas, beans and rye are second ; had also a consignment of ar take up land there.
to ue the much talked of “Aete Gates and Rig Alex. McDonald. Jack' Dal- ^cal merchants hint diverted a large to none. While the match less quality $40,000 worth of bar gold from the Tread- Mr. Freeman, who has just returned, .

amft overland thirty day most' accès- tohand Dick Iwwe : tialton ttiid the others'Of thear trade from the Amen- ,of Ostuadiaa cereal® is aéknoiwlèdged; ! well m^je and about $10,000 from Sum spoken to in this connection, said he met
" route to the gold fields of the- ^ Dartv ^eroml^ out over dhetiah TOaAa Î® O.P.B. that the-latter' ' ^ - character of ijuihy other Mum. the the new recorder, Mr. McKinney, to
y Ln” ... , not exacted to reach' had,r'n»t liberally andvnixed Oanadiaa food products has been Otter* The Al-Ki brought a United States geo, the way in and the recopier showed Inm

Perhaps1 the best evidence furnished — ' . week vet " ^ carloads were/bong- sent as nfth-claw . looked. Wheat, flouf, oatmeal and logical survey party that has been work- some papers from tile Bnti* Cohimtea
0f the failure of that much, advertised ^tvhRwthe w^s bourm'ont ex-Mavor £”v„d,« from; VilM'>uv«' t(V Mainland .[ p^ are wt pe^lmbie food products, teg In the Cook Inlet country, and a num- government .depriving Watson of tt|.
route was obtained to-day by a Times . -. » „ . fe , „ "h r BMBtâ. ., , . tfi»4»t'and have fqund their way into distant ; her of passengers from that region. Ev tpwpstte. will be_ leased on the

from a professional gentleman *£.. Woods,-of Seattle, teU overboard from, her In reply Sir XX llliam said that _thev. a condition as good or àl- tensive mans' were made bv the Dartv reservation, it Is. said, for «2.50 pér
Hizhgate Ont., Dr. McLaren, who, in' and had a narrow- escape ftom drowning, shipment q£ mixed carloads “;.M%,)l'|n09t as good, 'a® when- Üvw’ îèft the shoWdn'ir the streams lakes soil and> reck month, a'nd the mohey thnk seoured used
SmnSnv With other members of the He was washteg bn the ran outside the cluis goods was unwarranted and db# rv n«lL i t h^'beeri oidte tor municipal purposes' in- the tawnsRe.
îCta MeroantUe & Mining Company, eaK,ne room when the boat lnrcbed sud- without 'the knowledge of the'managfe-- fo*a^on' fttftfw and other topograph!- -A trall ^ being built from Skag-wey to

the6 task* of reaching Glenora d__,_ a thhew film oberbodrd He Swbin meht and Would be remedied. “When I otherwise with many other thirds,.^Un cal and geological information. the new gold fields, which are 92 mile®
vii Ashcroft- It is interesting to learn f - 7 ,nt dlsitfiScb away and was said to you a year ago,’’ he Continued, J*1 There are few people left at Sunrise City distant by the trail, while they are 173
th „ means by which the company was , . .p® • • “ - * “that it was our intention to place duced, the damaging influence of warm cf the 2,000 who were therq six months - t,T Bennett and the steamers. A fair
induced to make the attempt. Pamph- ‘ tn» mttUfea of » Snd' Victoria on the same footing as :other weather on animal products such as ; ago, and there Is plenty of provisions there ! idea of the distance from Skagway to
,-ts advertisements ' and “pu-ffis” of News 1a given by the minera^of a _ ^ coast cities, so far as geographical con- butter, eggs, meats, cheeeei and poultry, to last during the winter. But Valdes, on ; Lake Atlin by way of the new trail may
ii verse sort :and discriptions were pl-.n- on Stewart nver, good strikes paying beçn ditjons would allow, 1 meant every was not adequately guarded against. Prinoo William Sound, has 600 or 800 pros-1 be had from the following distances of
iif„i in the Eastern States and pro-- made on Seroggie creek, which flows into woj.jj 0f jj and that withovtt any,qnaliT In all the .settled-districts of Canada pectorse-who are said "to be in a condition the different niaces: Ska.gway to Brooks’
rimes heralding the Ashcroft route as the left bank of the, river. - •fleation.** He said, however, that he” lying easttwiard of the great lakes and of terrible destitution. Camp, 25 miles;- Bixwfcsf Camp to river
the (best possible one to take for the - ; Returning Klondtkers report considerable -hid little to do with the traffic, but, wsstwaird of the Rocky Mountains, ap- i -----'if- -—-——- of no name. 15 miles; down river of no .
Klondike. The members of the company ttifedng along, the river, and that caches wotiià draw the attention of the pronei; pies Of the .finest quality- in fla,voÿ. m A QUIET^WEDDING. name to lalke. 15 miles; length of lake of
.lecided to adopt it, but the manager, an.l tents.aro ffièlng looted Soft su^llee by tnen to it. ’ snbetomce, in’ color and size can be Sai^.ü , ^ j Vrnlted in Marris re to name. S miles: river of no name to
Mr J. H. Rose, of Fargo, N. Dakota, parties who are trying to work thtir-wdy He drew- their attention. to the fact grown.; and' in areas containing hdn-'j “ ’aQ_„tl w ., 8 Takn Arm. 5 miles; Taku Arm to Golden
evinced some astuteness in; .proceeding - Daw Soil witttoiit money. Several'tar- -that transcofitiriental ritieisin'ad of late dredis,i of square mfles, peato," peaches h n * Gate, 5 miles; continuation, of Arm to .
himself by way of the steamer lm^A to^ ^ robbed of their .entire out- yeara been tending steadily downward and griapes are grown in large quanti- At 20 North Park street yesterday1 even- Portage. 1*. mrte« tewwMre. ,,
Glenora, there to await the awnl 4. m g have ^ compelled to return. 'me wete at a ruinous fig- ties in the open air. Everywhere the ' lng one o£ Victoria’s mostHighly respected ! Lrof , ddon°ne

“mfld'cerW^nol'Tavflivl^to refi WbtTrt" work will hem!* bf them. shffifftom Cttren'ta* S^ebemes and many ^ ^ of rol8 dt,! wh" | S t*“raiUui^'to’'tC right^tîdlhim

the tale. , . t ^ - . ■ ? . nr, the terminus across ter Victoria at an it m thus nossible to follow such mixed ls held ln *reat e8teem by a larg,‘ >’lrcle *» Discovery, a, distance of 31
Dr. McLaren, with fifteen other men- A KLONDIKE FRAUD. average cost per carload of «30 («2 per tr di^L^fiedPft™ ng as will m^. ot acquaintances. The ceremony was per- miles. -.-Ud> -

and 39 horses, left Ashcroft shortv rrp$>k t nnma TTn Airain M the ton) with a similur one for trans-ship- torn tile fertility of the soil irive em- formed by Rev. Peroival Jeans, and onli T^OTTFST
18th wW .strong hopes of reaching Shorty Creek Looms Up Again as the ment baçk tQ ^ Mainland. Then they t?a Sre-e rirai Mit the infmediatë Mends' eï couple wei? CODERS INQUEST.

îàj&t ’»«■ sîiiï&cK. üfss : sspfejml WÊÊk % m $ -

No sooner had the settlement been left men bnve been mulcted in various sums by wZlfl look i?’up „ - T,. Too Mpch Fag in Swine. ' ^ - - ThTteSdSs^Slflt m tn^ubmlsfakTbte, r'dty ba* ^ :$**&*** ^
behind than bogs-, .. a man ' claiming to have located a rich Some one sajd that Victoria had stood p. -, R , . . .. manner to thé high regard In which they * siding. "Hie -stoiy of the prisoner,-who
eargs,almost impassible bridge* and every fiuU to pilot them to It. According to Mrs. by the C.P.R. and that the company Eays,: i are held l,y .many8Victorians. Conspicuous is supposed to have caused the death of
other obstacle known to the wayfarer whose husband has gone to Dawson should stand by the city and Sir William An exclusive diet -of Indian corn, among the gifts were much appreciated j the other Indian, was to the effect that
on a blaze, became plentiful. The • , -5 ,eet nf laughed and said, “Well fairly well poruenlaily t,h-n the p-ts are g.owi g, presents from the members of the James ! on the day in question he, the deceased,
horses were for days ^together up to with a band of cattle, the last. Traud of . well” He oh servi-d that Xtid wouli ' be disastrous tv tae q-.a.itj. Bay Athletic Association and the Capital araj two other Indians had secured three 
their girt he in mud. The riders had to this kind has been perpetrated by Lieut. . ^ worked <nlendidlv in the Cor- When they are killed, the lean flesh :u„J Gun dub. bottles of whiskey and had consumed
sit with then- legs in a, horizontal posi- Adair, U.S.A.. whose “mystenems 36” min- -“V1-1 «■ (T,/ " tri,1?° e ( the fat from corn-fed ho-s fe 1 r-omnai- „ The, honeymoon will he spent Jn the | n> Kav bn-nosite the lighthouse,tion to keep them drefof toe boggy con- ,ng part, has become notorious. Mrs and^ Oooigt thgr wouM j g™ ^XtoucS; but the ^ Kramfr aty^Kto'ston C .Sratti? j Thé pr^ermtffi ^ ïbïS?to
sisteney through w hich their steeds were Banks says the famous Kluksbu gravel as the Northern Pacific ?and Great POrijiA of lean flesh to the fat is very , this morning. &r. and Mrs. Sea will re- start out in- thé canoe when the latter
plouehm Diejmk horees woulAhait beds and Long shorty creek place» on the N<»-thern were going to make, another mufeh>ss than when hogs are reared side at 20 North Park street. suggested a fourth borttie, when tirny

swayim biiaae. get a roreioot m y)a]ton trail, were dismal failures, and the Attempt to obtain an entry this winter and fatten d on a diet of m xe-1 grain -------------------------- reutrned, and through the good officesâŒ£°LâM£nJ& Stondan, OR Company, whldb it was usiSo^in^*the^a^8 to«J| wittÇiïfTHE CITY MARKET. a grey whiskered white man soured
bevond all possibility of recovery. The claimed, sent the party north, lost tnou- - The question of increased patronage milk^Sid butte.-mi.k All ordinary A ^ T . „ , one- major portion «of this bottle
gîant irwfs^vith their* interisemg ten- sands in its Alaskan venture under Lieut, front the company for the supplying of feediiYc.ntain.ft percentage of album- .°urr^.t Q«»tations on the I.ocal Produce
acles proved a death trap to many a Adair. , «imr boats was also mentioned, but Sir inoi:£ vfehiqE: ai-e alro pqlled “flesh - - Exchange,
poor patent equine, and po smed weeds. “Lient Adair narrowly escapèd ^lynching William replied that ,* greaf deal of - forinétàV They also eca àin earbohy- The colder weather which has prevailed 
eaten by the horses for want of feed from the men whom he perpade^ to put that was done m Hongkong. He diafefi" or whait.ftke called, “teat prods- Zr th. WB.lr had th„
would bring on sickness and death, up $l,0u0 each, for the prlvllegè of joining thought _the outlay which the company cits’ ,M- “fat formers.” A welj balanc- tor the 1X181 week has had th effect ot
Provisions ran low. clothing was-des- his party,” said Mrk. Batiks. “You see, haP made for developing the Kooténaÿs ; e<$ féëfi is one that has a “nutritive driving the gfotise into the mountains, and
troyel by the tangled brush, foot cover- IOme_ one told him that there were rich ?aa t0-^ war!a’in /®I>^ -rit^’m0<' Sh<U: one part of the “flesh ! the supply hgsr Ip consequence been so _jT£j The -drowned man, according to.z ^’wÆwtecaa -Sfewssssj rMSPSTvatt- -*> «- „.. —»which the men stumbled, and ultimate- fefereny was made to a great gravel bed on shipments to the Crow’s Neat Pass TiefeHiîSp mrio.” th ^ •-equal to the demand. The birds are called

pamm^'püshed on in hope of^ach ng the “Mysterious 36” party. The first di-, .are placed at a disadvantage. formera” in food to the in* the time .when they were coming ip compamon. h
the end of the fearful journey a little vision was from Ohio and Pennsylvania, The attention of the C.P.R. president Fe nutrients in the fo d. ! plentifully, and -the result is that dealers they tound to their satrpnseto be tteao.
ahead ito aqad help back to their less and the second from New England. was also brought to the fact that snl- . a h^at. Ptodue.ng qr fuel wide of fat are now a^lginw and receiving readily $1 a. In OMdnActam. to
unfortunate eompan.ons; the advance “ri’he party went into the interior over mon can be shipped at a 55 per cent. m foyd is two and a quarter tmei as .. , , evidence,,of the sqtm^. testified
guard was lost in the .mountain» and the Dalton trail with a big outfit. They rats from Tacoma to New York, while. Sreat ifts that loftca-hohydrates, such as j -ace- I seeing the prisoner bold the deceased
after, (being very nearly five days with- had n<(. trouble In finding the gràvel bed, the raté from here to Montreal is 85 **“<* and «WR and a so two and n ! .Fish ls very plentiful,, the staple varieties j der Water. . examin-
out anything to' eat were saved from bu± „d d serious difficultv in getting cents. He made a note of the fact and +i,««. i h»ine. «used bv the letiedneMe» «f wh«». i Dr. Holden t^rtaned that upon _ .
starvation only by the timely appear- “J: ltf f g# lt The colorg weie thin promised to inquire into it.
ance of a relief party sent out by the ^ the men worked S thefe A. Kirk reminded him that cousifl-
manager at Glenora, who had become and although the men worked hard, they erabl(# complaint was made over the
alarmed for the safety of his following- opuM not make-it pay. fact that the OPN steamers did not

Dr.. McLaren says the trail ins-read “Then the Long Shorty creek discoveries leave yaneonver" at a stated hour and' re
of being only 30 days occupies at the were made and Adair and his men sprinted | that the C P N Co blamed the dolnv r», = n-fefe
least possible calculation 100 So Aat j for the new strike. Again they found gold, the C.P.R.'. In reply Sir William raffi Skiffirifedteiïik 1
a party setting out with, suplies suffie - ! hut in too small - quantities to pay. The the matter had formed the basis of a BffittWMHflk^" '

•cut for a month will find themselves __ rn.mes r,w us«i, „mi tt.re.te«èd talk he had just had with the C.P.NL. Whey -7J.1
officail* and the evil Would be reme- Grainsi-- 
,diesh - There was no reason why the PeasG.. 
steamers should wait one minute after , Wheàt bran 
thé passengers and baggage were aboard Shores (middlings) 
fend to bdM-ït for the freight agents wins WltoB ..... 
merely to encourage them in a bad R?SaJ” 
habit. In ,conclusion he thanked the
deputation for laying these matters be- BuckWhrat'if- . 
lore hiîn and promised that he would Indian corn ,y.«

ot^er on his return. Pastures—
Tbe del,nation then withdrew. ; DJoyftr paslhre dÿhûnfc).. , t

, «J OVÉR THE CROWS .NWT-,14^. ' TÜte SEATTÈ| AjlRI YE«. \ ' «
the the, tbas-ky all The InSpeottm of^^ Oknftto âà-'iStSHifays ,™, „ x... . -•" -.'"r- %. Fastqrei grass ...... 1- ” 4
the 'smtmsibes ad-optedAiy those animal si .,">;-ir--u Talks of His Trip- -4 " Illl> MT-ite^Linef -Beaches Pott Wtieh-shvine bre being fed upon whevx
who - have foUowed it. The doctor ' t ” feVic ™ V ^Barly mw.M^^-gcrowded the fc'

-draws a ktrikmg picture of diffimlty l -Mr. Collingwood gchreiber, Domlifloir In-’ r.«- ; *-.»-' -one ribh in-'fltish-fo-ming consti-t.iu-nts.by meationing, that in someplaee»^heièf;-;s'pect<tr : of canals and railway^ Jms ar- Minora and o*tu»r «4.'» fix.,,, «, trHn such giah pease barier <m

-horse miss that,9^! logs h?d to be em- rallwby, says the Nelson Miner. , ,Mr. ready snow has begun to fall and the the other à -rt@ of grain. But Indian 
’bloved to roll the unfortunate brute out 8c^relb*r- sP°Ke most eulogistic terms rivers to freeze. The rivér fleet has gone com does not make a sii’.’ab e supplé- 
•of‘the quagmire. And this for days of the new railway! He had travelled It into winter quarters, and in fact every mentary feed to whey. When it is fed 
to$reth€r. from end to end, and considered that it preparation is being made for winter. • with, skim-malk or bptter^milk^ it gives

The members of the party fear that had • been' most excellently constructed. The: steamer City of Seattle, which ar- good results* , r.e the skim-milk and 
many have lost their lives in attempt- The location of the route was admirable, ived at the oitier wharf at an, ea>rly hour butter-milk ooptain the flesh forming 
jng to make the trip. At one place a one per cent, grade having beep secured, mis morning, had —43 passengers, a great elements which are not in the whey, 
between the two summits there 'te a The scenery along the route was espe- many <rf whom weie rushing out _ from A mixture of grains seems to give
division of the so-called trail, and «Yné clally attractive, excelling tMt .seen bfi^ Pavrs-an t^i avoid being walled in the m- bettec resttlts for -the fattening of
|ek mCtaiut c^d^seetM^ ^ ' SW-K' uK iS/q^atititie? of^m

p tttounfortuIn2fereTn^j».h<to “ loVrty Vata of mountateB, teke anU pas- maSiri- Tgî not betog me^ who"wL! the^d^Worti^n Of tKuaîity^of *(£
low it. They can never- find a way-out* torul scenery was opened pp, a kind of mlahdr in search of work, and finding ^Ie Qua“^y of thg.
short of provisions, destitute of cloth- landscape not to be seen on the Other! thé labor market already toti crowded ; -L“at teonld be most un.ortun-
ing. with the chill of winter aproaebing; .line. > i and winter fast approaching they were < a2?_ - ai time (when,
their fate. Dr. McLaren says, is sealed.- Mr. Schrelber " thoiiyit that regular returning. | Lanadsap baotsn and hams are be mg

Nor were the members of this partie- through traffic between Nelson and the ] The .City, of- Seattle had news of the recognized - m the British markets as_ of
mar .patty alone in their experiences, east in-ght hè expected by thq beginning of murder of an Indian under very peculiar’ j a very aupehb? queoty. The feeding
r artcy a party of four men who- ««led next month 1 circumstances op Douglas Island. It ; ot an -excess of Indian cprn prednots
with avidity-upon a eupfdl of beans as <1 Àe Miner Yenorter referring to the' sems. that a siwaah, Killisnoo Tim, be- swm® çontamhg a large proportion of 
as relief from starvation, and of dozm .T® - camé Involved in a row with his kloofeh- | fat to the quantity of lean meat,
of others overtaken on the way stagger- report so JW t J 7 - man. The squaw was getting- the worst ! A letter has bteen received lately from
ing along almost hopeless, starving nn-l boss land Miner to the effect that was f|f -t when another Indian came to help | the owners of one of the largest pack- 
naked. v intended to divert the Crop’s Nest Pass - her Dttrhl#r the melee which followed. ing houses in Canada in wWh th<y,

Of the party, of sixteen some are still railway further ; .south A'*#?,?11?? ' Killisnoo Jim bit a big piece of flesh out say:—“We are always g- eat y Iron’ Id
on the trail. Provisions have been « "■<* other Indfam'i am. Three days ! V fat bacon at this tiL of tb^ war
cached for them, and it, is hoped they R *^rotild no^eer toeite^uhsidy I afteT the fi^ht blood poisoning set m During the winter time boss- set lev
the en<Ta very shortly. Of unless" they "build through Nèlsoa, and and the.Mwadh died. The mndferer has - Mlle exercise and are what are called
the 39 horses not more than three will where the subsidy was there would i been placed under arrest. ‘penned stock ’ i. nsurvive that terrible journey. t£fo. tvl hhildT I ShorW before the Brattle sailèd from SaÆ »„ ^
v N°r is the physical suffering all that Apart tft.ffi the;, question of, tffe- autoW ! Juneati the schooner Douai B. returned S* Sv s«im«
has saddened the men. Had they ar- Me. Schreiber thotmbt that there could,be from the Little plaieers with the Savaige -les* extent..
rived, at their destination at the time' no question whutevra bat tfi« toe line ^lining, expoiition, who have been trying BW#» in Ireland and Denmark. The 
they would have done had the touthesk. ««t ^lorndtoH tiorfmritablet' h ne^;:ey^cle proceés on the- goid sands has thereftne much
been ail that it was represented,. or as to?*possible feeders to t^riuais of tBe'.eteeks of Chat district. Mora,.-<ati..fag*g than- it can labsorib
they would have done by -way of the sjBtem. ' ° r® -;y - ,1 News is also brought of à new- mineral ®asi3y. The difference in the price be-
coast, they would have beep able fo ^Mr. Schrtitoer teas defighted with Nelson,! find, a rich quartz ledge on the south- tween fat^and- lean b'acbn last ' week 
hate produced considerable wealth in- describing It asi '“the îovetlèst spot on eastern part of Raronh-cff,islands, less W«s ten sfcfflimgls per hundred weight 
conducting the mining operations the - earth,” He and = his pàrty vlsltéd the than sixty miles from Sitka. The dis- (nearly two and a half cents per 
manager bad arranged. Xraluable placer -Mall MteeR. v-xolato’ covery wah made by an expedition which ponnd.y About twentÿ-five per cent, of
and quartz claims have been secured hr ? t^cm 'Drey appeared to have^been saUed! from Seattle on a> small Reamer, on-r shipment.» are running fat- On ac-
Mr. Ross, who has been waiting for thé verv toht-h ' toter^t^An 'what they Md the Totoqmn, in Jupe last. ’Htey first count of, this quantity of fat stock, we 
men to reach Glenora and go to work seen. i went tp^ Ketdukqn, then to Prince, of hftve ! been obliged in common with
upon them. The summer’s work ie lost The party left tor Rossland hist night, Wales Island, and afterwards to the others to put down the bavin-, price of 
and only the perseverance "of ; the men whence they will proceed to Beyelstok» to- Baronoffs. The itfhoie detrcit was i boMa.-' find if the 10 shil'ingw per hun- themselves next spring will enable day, on their way hoipe to Ottawa. -- fuily investigated and on the ' Ba-rohoffs ^If^twceb fft anTle^ke^
'“nr to tuakemp fM the-iooe. . j NJ5W SSg£Tn<i m' a Sr

to recU1>eratc durog the winter, intend- '-'tir. von Shan’s I^ewmçTabietB, are tfie run from $3 to $30 to,-the ton Plenty P*ioe of hogs may resnH
mg to, return ip the spring and proceed ro^Stln0®inimtoasdn^tor harootlc won’t of wwd' anâ water wasfourvd jndali • ; , Gléfiping the Utensils, 
to Glenora via Victoria. I fftoe °miMK In” 2Œrê èt°om- the eonditons were favorable for develop-

TT ... _ ^^ _ _ ,, . axih, aid . digestion, atop rïleiméntatioa meut.• ^Halifax, Oct. 12.—The British war- „f the food, ^d for the blood, good tor -,
omp Comtis leaves England Shortly to the nerves, good tor the brain, make flesh Toronto,. ajï

LÎ’Uevc the Coixlelia at this station. 1 increase,' cure the stomach. 3fi cents. , is seriously ilk
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was drunk at a draught by the Indian •, 
who was drowned; and when - off, the 
Point the two men began to scuffle and 
quarrel and capsized the boat. The 
prisoner says that he tried, to rescue his 
companion, and actually had him half 
way into the boaV- when it again- cap
sized.

„, ».. F"* o hm nutrients in the fo d. | plentifully, and t^ result is that dealers
The hgat producing qr fuel veliie of fat 
in fo^ is two and a quarter time, as 
great ^s that iof’- c-a-bohydrates, such as 
starch and sugar, and a'sd two and n 
quarter times; greater than- albuminoid*; j being varipd by the introduction of herring, ! Dr. Jtioiaen t^ranoa raiav Indian"» 

On tile average the “nutritive ratio?’ of which are now coming in quite freely and ation he found two of the _ -—.<-■
some common feeds ia as follows:— | iare quoted at 4c.

Nutritive Ratio.

y

i:
i

, ribs broket!, and that they had beén toac- 
: hired prior to his death. ,

The coroner instructed the jury, who' j In fruit.>0 i the week Is much duller than , ....... ....................... ...... ..
-! heretofore, and market is rather drugged, ; brought^in^X verdict that the' deceased 

’ ----- , came to his death by dying in a quarrelFormers, Nutrients / especially with apples. ________
| The grain and meat markets remain un- j with the prisoner.

1 to 2 - changed, though an- early rise In mutton Is . ™... „„I t Predicted by dealers. ATLIN 18 RICH.

, F'-our- , two Men Take Out Two Hundred Dol-
Ogltviè’s Hungarian, per bbl. .$ 6.50 lars in Two Days.

„ Lake of the Woods, per bbl.. 6.50 __-----

; m Bte&EE 11 i iSLVa® °s » D4=5:
7V Grain- ‘ x XX’hik- the diggings ave not as neb as
‘ * os noffmnno those of Dawson, môre money can be• l'uoüw taken out. “That sounds Irish, don’t 

.■ moo®22.'oo it,” said hé; “but its this way. The 
00§2S.00 bédrock at Atlin is for the most part 
Oo(<£2S.oo : but from two to five feet deep and a ,
,9®6?®’K'i man has bnlÿ tot pat his sluice boxes 
41XM 50 d«wn aild start taking out his dart at 
^ Jm ! Once.” Mr. O’Bfieti sa w two . men on 

30 ; Pine cieek take but $200 in this man- 
v j nef in t*o days. So, as can be readily 

14.00 ! seen, thebe is more money to be earned 
! 50@- ’75’ there than on the inside. Then, top, it

! is a fine country’ in other respects;
75@ i.oo game is plentiful and a good shot need 

03 not fear starvation. My. O’Brien has 
IVs some fine looking qnaytz specimens he 
to took from a ledge discovered by him 

1^" in the Atlin district.
05 : ‘

»j Proof For Siek Men.
15
10 ! -----------------

| Paine’sCelepy Compound Makes
Them Well aid 

Strong. ,

strike. Again they found gold, 
but in too small - quantities to pay. The 

, - mep blamed Lieut. Adair, and threatened
having accomplished but one-third m I . . h hjm , A^„,r hn„ -on- p98tthe-distance without food. But it may to iyach , Hleu^'* L *' J™ 
be said the remedy is to take more aup- ; many of his men have gone home, 
plies. Dr. McLaren -says that no horae j G there are scattered through the various 

sy more ' food than will suffice [ -^teskiih

31 3i
i-can carry more food than will suffice camps. Lient. Adair thinks ho

to keep the man looking after him' for ' may be able to do something with the 
a longer period of time than a month. Shorty Greek proposition by putting in ex- 
The trail is so difficult for pack horses peuslve hydraulic machinery.” 
that an attendant is an, absoliyte .neces- ir• ' Banks claims to have -visited Long
S The trail is fully 1.300 - ' — '■***? Créek and 18 ^ 'thel* 18

ilong, instead of

1 ‘ Ï4
Ml '• 1<

1• j .• 1

Wheat, per ton....
Middlings, per ton.

H6P*» (whole), per ton. i.
Goto , fera eked), per ton,
æ&r^rio'iixv.v.:.-...

SSZtSSfStâfi}W-ii&
Feed— ~\:y- ■- 

Hay (baled), per ton.A 
.Straw,! pet bale....

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per 100 lbs 
Beets, per ft»..........
Cabbage, per It)...........
Caaliflower, per head.
Celery ..................... ..
OnkStiing)’,”pm'm. 
Cucumbers, per lb...

- Gherkins," -per lb.........
Fish-—

Salmon (smoked), per'ÏB...
Salmon (spring), per tb.............
Salmon (sockeye), per tb..... 
Oysters (Olympian), per s)t.. 
Oysters (Eastern), pel- tin... ;
Cod, per tb........... ......-------- >
Halibut, per lp.........................
Herring ........... ------....
Smelts, per lb............. ............ ......

Farm Produce- 
Eggs (Island, fresh), per doz.
Eggs (Manitoba), per doz.........
Butter (Delta creamery).,,..
Best dairy..............'....................
Batter (Gowlchan creamery)..
Cheese (Canadian) ^..........

Meat»—
Hams (American), per tb.....
Hams (Canadian), per tb.........
Bacon (American),'per tb.... 
Bacon (Canadian), per lb.. 
Bacon (rolled), per lb,.... 
Bacon (long clear), per tb. 
Shoulders, per lb 
Lard, per to;....
Beef, per lb.....
Mu-tten, per to..
Veal, per to..
Pork, per to.

Fruit— .
Bananas, per dozen...:.......
Lemons (California), pet doz. 
Pineapples ..................
Oranges (California seedlings)
Melons feach) .................
tfitrons ............... ...........
Crab apples, per lb....
Apples (Graveusteln)..
Tomatoes ., ...................
grams ..............................
Peaches ............................
Damsons ..........................
l’eetrs ........... ...............v.
Plums (yellow egg). .
Italian prunes ....
German prunes ...........

j-, -, , Blackberries, per lb..
In the washing of chums and all o;her Game— 

yessejs foatuinilk tir éretçmj theyoshould 1 “ VenfsOn 
ftpsi be rinse$- with could ot- tepid Water. | tirons^!* (per brace)....
Thé 'addittda of Wtestong' sodft, »r a ' "tiucks tper pair).........

1 -;mh ’.id; -Itil- "vr-. -- i:r‘ *- -1’'- ; ' .
-feat ; w*»

•- -.t.-is 1 »(:' • fife} •I'd it-- ■ -
---. :>-(! 1 Vi.?; -
, -Vi t> t

i-feiHMir1

y
idly 1.300 or il,4Q0 agiles nothing there : the 500 or-600 'ai çTfeim- #oUüag tbere’ 

ed by the“boom-ers’ ’of it.'- With stock ’ 
the distance is increased fo LfiOO. for 
the |mjl (saVA the = mark> .follows all
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16 The One Reliable Medicine 
for Young and Old.

12® 16 ---- ---- -------
12u Mr. Brown Says: ‘I Give Your 

Medicine all the Credit for
■'•U !My Restoration.

15 I
15
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15
1 15
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36 Wells'&- Richardson Go,
Gentlemen;—I am- truly thankful for 

the good results I have obtained from the 
use of your Paine’s Celery Compound. 
For a long time I,have been a sufferer 

04. from general debility and indigestion 
and have made use of many medicines, 
but none have given me the grand re- 

08 suits as far as improved health is eon- 
02® 2Vj cerned, as has your wonderful Paine’s 

* Celery Compound. It has d-one wond- 
.,97 era for me, and though I am 65 years 
o(2 old, I have been able to do light work 
10 for the past six mon tbs, and have not 

lost a day. I give your medicine all 
the credit for my restoration.

JOHN H. BROWN,
Truro, N.S. .
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